surgery mention the subject, it is no wonder that this condition is considered so lightly. It is a striking fact brought out by the literature that most of the cases are only recognized when they are well advanced and hopeless, usually by the consultant who reports the case.
If anything is to be done to cut down this mortality it will be by early recognition that the cavernous sinus is threatened and by very prompt measures taken to present it.
Etiology.-Predisposing and exciting causes are similar to those of furunc1es elsewhere on the skin, with the added bad habits of picking nose and pulling out the vibrissae. The staphylococcus is the common organism but it may be streptococcus.
Symptoms.-Pain, tenderness, redness and circumscribed swelling in the vestibule sometimes extending through to the skin of the external nose. Later softening at centre with rupture occurs and discharge of pus and slough "core" followed by prompt healing.
This trivial discomfort may suddenly become extremely serious by extension to the cavernous sinus, due either to LEJ~:\1. II URD.
attempts at opening, usually with a dirty needle at home, or, by squeezing, rupturing nature's barrier, driving the infection into the less resistant subcutaneous tissue, or picking the head off the furuncle with a dirty finger nail, or, by too free incision, opening up new avenues outside nature's barrier. In other cases it seems to travel through the venous channels by reason of lack of resistance to infection.
Diagnosis.-A furuncle, or collection of them, should offer no difficulty in diagnosis; in fact, the patient usually has correctly diagnosed his red, swollen, painful nose as a boil and has usually operated with a needle and squeezed it, seeking medical aid because it is getting worse under his treatment.
Complications.-There may be sloughing of the inferior lateral cartilages.
The cavernous sinus becomes infected more frequently than is generally thought and it is one's duty to forestall this calamity, if possible, for the mortality of cavernous sinus thrombosis is practically lOOper cent.
It behooves us to manage the case so that the infection will not reach the sinus, if it can be avoided.
. According to the liter"ture, one feature of nearly all the reports is that the cases were not seen until too late and diagnosis made still later. Also, that the vestibular funmcl1-losis is not well classified, cases being in with other case reports. As to when and how the primary focus was treated is not clear enough to draw any constructive deductions, whether the cavernous sinus thrombosis came from either neglect or mismanagement, or was so fulminating that nothing could be done.
With a vestibular infection a tentative diagnosis of cavernous sinus thrombosis should be made on the appearance of any of the following eye or orbital signs which should be considered very suspicious: Swelling of the lids, chemosis, pupillary changes, deep seated headache, beginning ptosis and exophthalmos, lacrimation, congested retinal veins,~ymptoms of sepsis. Later, when ophthalmoplegia, pronounced chemosis, edema of the lids and exophthalmos plus cerebral and septic symptoms develop, the case is hopeless and it usually is only a matter of a few hours before the opposite eye indicates that both cavernous sinuses are thrombosed and dissolution i,s near.
Treatment.-Though most of the vestibular furuncles are trivial affairs. it should ever be remembered that, from poor resistance of the patient or bad management, a seemingly trivial affair may explode with fatal results.
V,Then fortunate to be seen early, my procedure is to use wet dressings inside and out and, as SOon as there is evidence of pointing, to make a small incision at this place and never to go outside of nature's barrier, and by applying suction to draw out the infective material, fill the cavity with bismuth paste between treatments, and never to squeeze the swelling which might cause rupture into the subcuticular tissue where the chances of tissue resistance are much lower. This treatment seems to be much better than extensive incision and expression which is so often mentioned in the literature of the cases which later .developed cavernous sinus thrombosis.
I have treated a number of cases in which the local involvement was severe, yet with a small incision entirely within the barrier and with suction, they have recovered without complication except sloughing of inferior lateral cartilage in three cases.
As this infection extends along the anterior facial, angular and superior ophthalmic veins to the cavernous sinus above and perhaps by the deep facial vein and pterygoid plexus below, it seems rational to ligate the anterior facial vein near the inner canthus, as Bullock! reports in one successful case of upper lip infection, and also to ligate the anterior facial above the deep facial vein at the anterior border of the masseter muscle as soon as the infective area is increasing instead of diminishing or, if there is the slightest orbital or ocular symptom of cavernous involvement.
As lateral sinus thrombosis sometimes recovers, similarly, why may not the cavernous sinus overcome a slight infection if further supply is stopped? At least facial vein ligation is a simple procedure and may save the patient's life.
As surgical attack of the cavernous sinus for anterior infections has up to the present failed to cure e 4 56 7 8) it has in a few instances even failed to open the sinus, but further technical experience and earlier diagnosis will probably pro- 
